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,puttd to be finit day which is alesays a c am. o
where many --ramnAsokouasih Tr
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Arts Building (nombet 45) -50weëllý

number 15) reuovated tht an's .1w:iaUd aîint.
building on This is the way a Unîverslty building
a great view should look, witb ivy creeping up the wafls
the compu- (outside) snd a beautiful auditorium

(inside) where you can ýg* and lliten to

number 20) elwiSil mi5c.
iary concept Rutherfor lbrary inumber 46) Inl
.967, that il your fini year, entering this builng iske
'Magazine. drifting int a b.d nightmare HOW does

reSdcemiug anyooe rand a book in bere,, YOU will ask
yourself. Don': worry, one night at eleven

Living here wth a term piper due at eight the next
iavautages. morning, you'hl find the books you need.
o party but Noccssity is the mother of initiative. This
:0 sudy. le's library is also a courting place for pseudo-
to cook but sudious types.
good food. IlbamutleqContre (nwnber 41) - If

yoo*re an artts student, -you'Il inevitably
'heu the first find yourself bere arguing witb one of the
ioIe building counsellors a: some point during themyear.
is chemicals.- An important tip: go there early in the year
riment goes and make a note of the deadlines posted-ý
ih bydrogen for droppiag courses adding courses, etc.

CAR tnumber 49) - Thoy oel il the
central academie building, but Ilve nover
seen rhucb acadeici activity going on ln
bore. le's beui knownfor its exoepteo*
cinnamon buns. Noise of the othorfood
here às exceptional.
Dentbstu-Phsrmes c iumbr 53)-
Nicely oeogu ,d- "lot f marbe.,
Unforiunatety,- it always smells like a
denti's offloc eêyout tetbhutt eheti
'ru walk thrbq*h -
Flne Arts (finbor $0)- Avold at al
ctosts - unàlois. qf course, you are Planning
te take a BFA lwsômething. You will jus:
flot feel accepted here uuless you are in
some kind of OFA progrars or plan tobe in
some kind of BFA program. And don':
laugh at anything on the wall - somebody
around you may have created it.
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yet faiii with tdus buidin, yos have*t
proebembcuse you weresuppout
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put on yout pin-striped suit beoe yoe
enter this buildling. Lait year, fior soff
ironic reasôu, My Romasdc PÔeouy and
Prose course was held here. Suffice ilt té
say.I foi ýou: of place.
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'Capus Key
*Public Parking
4Outdoor Py Phones

Abehart Centre (CI)
Aberhart Nurses Residence (CI)
Aberhart Services ldg (CI)
Administration Bdg (D3)
Agriculture.Forestry Bdg (F2)
Alberta Heritage Foundation Medical
Research Bldg (82)
Arts Bdg (C4)
Arts Wo*shop 1 (F2)
Arts=rso 2 (F3)
Assinioa al(E3)
Athabasca Hall (E3)
Avadh Bhatia Physics Lab (E4)
Bench Hydraulics Laboratory (F2)
Diological Sciences Centre F4)
Business, Faculty of (C4)
Campus Towers (A3)
Canadian Red Cross

lood Transfion Bldg (51)
Central Academic Dldg <CAB) (D3)
C-FER Bdg (F3) .
Chemica/Mineral Engineering Bldg F3)
Cbeinistry Centre, East and West (E4)
Ciil/Electrical Engi'neering ldg (D3)
Clinical Sciences Sldg (91)
Corbeft Hall tradler Complex (BI)
D E Cameron Library (D4)
DentisrylPharmacy Centre (C3)
E A Corbett Hall (AI>
Earth Sciences Bidg (M4)
Education Carpark (C2)
Education Centre, North and South (C2)
Ffculty Club (G4>
Fine Arts Centre (54)
General Services Bldg (F2)
Greenhouse (D4)'
Heath Services BMg ((M)
Henday "al(El>
Henry Marshal Toryldg (D4)
Henry Marshall Tory Lecture Theatres (C5)
Home Economics Centre ("S
HUS International (CR)
Humanities Centre (85)
k.e Arena (E2)
jubilee Auditorium, NotrguAiberta(El)
Ketsey Hall (El)
Law Centre (AM)
Lister Hall (El)
Mackemtie HaO (El)
Materiab Managementld 6 (Dl)

oMechanicalEngineeringldg (F3)
Médical Sciences Bldg (C2)

35 Mewburn Veterans Centre (DI)
13 Morrison Structural Engineering

Leaboratory (1-2)
62 Newton Research Bld g (Ç2)
24 Northern Alberta jubilee Auditorium (El)
88 North Garneau Tradler Complex (AM)
83 Nuclear htsgnelcReonmSoe(CI)
5 Nudlear Reseafch Centre (F3)

16 Pembina Hall (E3)
52 Power Plant (C3)
17 Prlnting Services ufilding (FZ)
84 Rtehabltauion Medicine Lecture

Theatre and Trailer Complex (51)
78 R EPhllips Services Bdg (DI)

Rig House Gallery (G3)
Rutherford Hoise (CS)
Rutherford ULay North M'id South (CR)
Saint oqm' loup eg1 (0é)
Saint Stephen's Coflege (D)
South Laboratory PD3)
Stadium Carpark (F2)
Stollry Centre (C4)
Students'Union BMd$ (E2)
Temporary Laboratories "Idg(F3)
Trailer Complex 1 (M)
Trailer Complex 2 (D3)
Lnveulade Pavillon (DZ>
Univeruity H&UD2R)(

University Hospital(AZ)
University Hospital Day cCeCntre (DI)
University Hospital Hostel (81)

Beyond-the brochure
Now you tell me th at you don't want.a

beer, but you, want 10 go someplace :0
bang out, maybe quaf a coffee md read a
book or even gasp, study. Here's a
sampling of spots.

For tomb-like silence, Rutherford hi-
brary (51), near tbe top. Noisy people
don't do stairs, it seems. Window tables
are nice. Cameron Library (44) is a second
choice, but avoid the ground floor. lt's
înevitably full of nattering mo rons wbo

just have to tell their best friend about
their bot date last nigbt. The Chinese
Library (5 1) is also good, if you can study
in a crowd. There are a few chairs ithe
periodicals, sticks in Ruthford,, andi the
traffic is minimal in there. Theres also
rumored to be a half-basemnt in the
middle of Fine Arts (57) Which' is- lre-
quented by musical'types, and is con-
veniently near a small herd of Veados.-

Across campus, in science country, the
GSB (1 5) cafeteria is pretty good. and fan
real food. You find Wlby taking ifie
walkway fromn Aglor (79). Speaking of
which, there is a lounge on the fifth floor of.
the building which comtes highly recos-,
mended. Gel there before eight, or you'Il
be locked out, but once inside,- you ctn
probably stay ail night if you'relucky (sud
so inclined).ý

Major lounges are located on the top of
Tory (42), the rant two floors of SUB (20),
on rifth Ed North (61), and througbout
RUS (4S). The oft cushions on the furni-
ture of the gallery lounge in HUIi are a
nice break frors the Tory torture racks
known laughingly as desks.

For lmi monkish pursuits, you might,.
wish to try one of the tables in HUB malt
proper. On the soutb end, there are a few
select tables whicb have x:view of a TV
sereen which is usually tuned to spaghetti
Westerns. Ground flobr of CAB (49) is a
good place ho bump intô people you kuow.
'When you're tired of that. try sittîug ai oun
of the tables. Just joking. The SUD sun pit
can be a g8od place to exorcise those oYe
muscles on a inice day, as is Quad.

The varlotisclub1rdotipare good plae
fdr 'géers to bang out with their own kind.
'Por others, you tbo tan join a club. Most"
ef iber havc îiny, cratuped quartets wbe
you van get a cuppa and sec a smiling face.
Even l Ibo GawWiydocs.

We've lefti the oaicest lounefor last. lis
on the groond floor'of the'Arts (45)
building. If there are a few snobs around
MGORIE THEM. This tounge is- for
e ryone.

30 UniaiiVUty H14"ta Ntuo

70 Unihwisity Hiwp.tal Parkade (AI)

22 Van Vilet Physical Education
and R«cwakt Centre (E2)

.8 V Wlng (E3)
71 Water, CMacenzî 1Ith Soences

6 Wind.%tw-Carpark (G3)

-6 W W CroSs Cancer Wmii l (DI)

*Bar tabs.1
Not th at we're promotiag aAlcoholit

consumption, but there are tbree bars au
campus wbicb every well-oiled, or, à
forlned student should know about. RA#~
is on the seventh floor of SIl'
(20). lt's hot, noisy, smelly, *andà-
setiVers are usually scarctr ihatï tltellg*
TA's. but it's certainlyPoPblir. Yeull Ïé
good ai playing the evatigaif Ym
bit RA'ft ob Fridays. Food utv1cels
peuding,. - --

The Plant (1 thish il miightbe çalid-the
1Pôwet lutnofficiallyt ito»ntl 0d i
camptus(.52>. Iltused to biedoi.f,
for gradstudtals, but they dooi't pI

*oghmoney so uow anybody epnI g
ini. Ils priheary advantage li ht- atl'd
big, g0 yousca O ubst a lw#ifs In
place t io au e"Ftfiay wbér. It also h
pool tables and food, ani h ipll have ll*
music tbis year. Servers aretà »iu*
slow bore as Weil (aga10, the suspiciot#*
"tw* there jisU aile ït ugbb of theus to ë
around), but you caristand in Une te ft

the middie of HU ' a mail <4ài>si
tinrdichoce if ybu emut your beer mom*

to~ty okoepus Cosiatly reekins
çigarette umoke and packe ful of 21~
bics, Dewey1s ,ight have been the pla*
cmsStna («<o i Der<à, or"V
wa thÎaiuàof wbhe-lesaid »NobO
Sm -' lbere aoyWl bre, it's 1oo Crowdoe
Douant sm ai.. ep a4it'body aw#
:hotagh. Aima lias food, plus of courseff4
are about a doren food Joits in HUý


